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Mr. Smitli said the Iep: 1optera wvere ail of very recent types; onîe
5I)CciIflC wvas almost surely a Afamýes/ra. The Hemiptera were also very
like species known to hîm, and at' least one Dipteron represented a very
conimon Muscid type.

Prof. Lintner gave sonie notes of observations miade during the past
vear.

Oi-ryia /cicosti~,;?ia, else very conimon and destructive at Albany, wvas
this season vern, rare, aîîd did no damage. Usually they defoliated the
elis and horse chestnuts, and sometirnes when a heavy storrn came on so,
inany were destroyed that they became offensive. This rarity is explainied
by a severe frost whichi occurred in spring just as the larvze were hatching.

An interesting note came fromn Prof. Cook, of Michigan, ývhere
thousands of a Noctuid larva created fears for crops. The larva was bred,
and proved 10 be A./Igrotis fenenica, usually considered rather a rare insect.
So common were they that they weré called the black army worm.

From jarnestowvn, N. Y., an Hemipterous insect, -Podises cylnica, bas
been received, and it wvas there observed destroying the currant worm in
numbers. Its variety, P. be-acteata Fitch., ivas associated with ii.

From the vicinity of Rochester Lygits lineolae-is bias been recorded as
injurious to young peas, piercing and blotcluing tbem, a fact flot pieviotisly
noted.

At Geneva, N. Y., Poeciiocapsus inieatus has seriously injured goose-
berry plants, stinging the branches at tip so that they died off two or three
inches downwvard.

In Coleôptera, the Clover-leaf Beetie bas spread wvestw'ard, and lias
nearly reached the western lîmits of the State. Sonie tbree years since it
ivas recorded froni Vates and adjoining cotrnties, and silice has spread
rapidly ; m-oreover a newv habit lias been acquired, i. e., it now has attacked
beans. The inisect is .Pliytonoenzzs j5unc1atus, an imported species.

The Asparagus Beetie, Griocer-is as5rai as made its appearance at
Geneva, N. Y Heretofore itlibas been confined pretty closely to the sea
shore, and though. known for m-any years on Long Islàand, it has neyer
before nîanifested any tendency to spread.

From Sycamore, Oswego Co., an inîerestiîîg attack of Otioriyiic/ius
ligneus ivas reported ; there a house wvhich for four years had been dlosed,
was opened and found swvarming wvith these beeties ; they 'ere every-
whiere, and in rnany rooms nearly a quart w'as swept up. What did they
feed on~? There ;vas nothing eatable iii the bouse ; tbey bad been re-
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